
performers convey ancient cupik culture
by maria williams

for the tundra timetimes

the chevakchehak tanqiktancik theater per-
formed for one week at the anchorage
museum of history and art as part
of the alaska native performance
series organized by the cook inlet
region inc foundation and the an-
chorage museum of history and art

elders david boyscout 69 and
joseph ayagarakAyag arak 74 led the group
during its anchorage performances

the rest 0ot the group james

the groups elders teach and pass
on cupik stories songs and dances
to the students and in this way main-
tain a balbalanceance between the traditional
and modernmodem worlds

tuluk phyllis boyscout maxine
ayagarakAyag arak anthony boyscout alfred
ulroan ruth matchian daniel
ayagarakAyag arak and jennifer teve are all
students of the chevakchehak school district
and community members

the chevakchehak group was formed inin
1984 through the kashunamiut school
districts cultural heritage center
john pingayakPmgayak director integrates
cupik cultural studies in the school
districts curriculum employing elders
as instructors so the students leamlearn
their traditional cultural arts practices
and survival skills along with the
regular school curriculum

the formation of the chevakchehak tan
qikaik theater in 1984 marked the begin-
nings of an active cultural theater
company

the group recently performed in
anchorage fairbanks nome bethel
juneau the alaska state fair iin
palmer and in other alaskan cities and
villages they also traveled to van-
couver BC to perform for the ex
po 86 and brisbane australia for
expoekpo 88 and have toured the soviet
union australia new zealand fiji
and hawaii

even though they have performed
extensively throughout the united
states and alaska the chehakchcvakchevak group

still has its traditional values in focus
they preserve and convey the ancieptancient
cultural knowledge of the cupik peo-
ple and encourage continued support
of traditional values and practices

the groups elders teach and pass
on cupik stories songs and dances
tofo the students and in this way main
tain a balance between the traditional
and modern worlds

the chevakchehak tanqiktancik theater was
recently featured as partpan of the 1990
alaska native performance series
which presents different performing
artists representing various alaskan
native culture groups each group
performs for one week and the seriesseries

lasts 13 weeks during the summer
months

the program has several goals to
educate people and expose them to the
traditionaltmditional art music and dance of
alaska natives and to involve more
native people in the lucrative tourist
industry

the alaska native performance
series gives tourists and audience
members the opportunity to truly learn
about alaska native cultures while
recognizing and honoring the tradi-
tional culture bearers

other participants in the 1990 sum-
mer series include the king island

dancers the athabascan fiddlersfiddleryFidd lers
from fairbanks the tahetalaheta pt hope
dancers the tlingit and haida
dancers of anchorage the greatlandgreetlandGreatland
traditional dancers the nunamta
yupikcupik dancers the northernnorthem lights
dancers and the minto dancers and
singers

each summer about 11100100 people at-
tend their performances at the an-
chorage museum ofhistory and art

the series isis organized by CIRI
foundation with funding from the
alaska state legislature NANA
CIRI anchorage magazine alaska
airlines and markair


